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RESOLUTION No. ` 1091 Adopted by The Sacratriento City Council on date of
Dec.ember` 15, :1939
I AUTHORIZING RIGHT=OF-WAY DEED BY CITY

RESOLVED, that the Ma.yor^ and City Clerk are-hereby authorized
and directed to execute a deed conveying an Easement to the
PACIFIC GAS & ELECTRIC COTPANY, a' corporation,. said Easement to
be for the purpose of installing transformers and switching
apparatus on City's Sump No. 2 property.
Said Easement is described as follows:
Beginning at the easterly terminus of the
route hereinafter described and designated 1,
and running thence south 15°---312' west 6.0 feet;
thence south 74° 282' east 36.0 feet; thence
north 15° 312' east 12.0 feet; thence north
74° 28-21' west-.36.0 feet; thence south •15° 311P
_
west 6.0 feet, to the point of beginning.
Route 1: Beginning at a point in said premises
from which a, monument marking the intersection of the center line of San Buena
Ventura, Avenue with the center line. of Eleventh
Avenue, as said avenues are delineated and so
designated upon that certain map of "Bath Tract"
recorded'in Map Book 13 as Map No. 11, records
of said Sacramento County, bears south 18° 16'
west 68.3-feet distant, and running thence north
74° '282' west 20 feet, more. orr, less,- to a point
in the northeasterly boundary line of said San
Buena Ventura Avenue.
Route 2: Beginning at a point in the southeasterly boundary line of the parcel of land
hereinbefore described from which the easterly
terminus of the route hereinbefore described and
designated 1 bears-north 74° 282' west 36.0 feet
distant, and running :thence south 74° 28-21-':east
6 feet., more or less, to a point in said premises.
Said premises in which said rights are hereby granted are
situate in. said City of Sacramento and are-described as
follows, viz:
.
Lot 11, as said lot is delineated and so designated
upon said map.
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